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'-
- Razori - Leather

Brush and Shaving Stick- -

Cases;U Gld- -

Fiatea' jljoxce, ana
glass v Mirror; 'contained in.

Seal; Leather S-yk-

- -i .,

Badger Lather
Birh Stickpin Sllver-Plate- d

Hold-
er Eftcaiy Military ilfair
Corab, Manicure Set Mirror;.. all con- -
altod loathe Roll."

PRICE $20JK)

Razor; father
.Briisb Soap

and twoblade boxes;
contained Pigskin

$8.00.

504
Pocket Style

G6ld-plate- d, Engraved Case,
Gold-plate- d Razor.

U $6.03

500
Pocket Style

Ganmetal Case, Gold-plat-- fi

ed Razor. t,X4i

!4 Pr,ce $5.50.

460
Standard Style.

Nickel-Plate- d Case, Silver- -

Plated Razor.
$5.00.

The

return

contained seal leather case.
piece fine

.f.vrr The

B,

Price

500

Gold-plate- d Razor.

Pocket Style.
Black Silver-

-plated Razor.
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Call Us Show You the
; Masterpiece

It Uncalled Luxe Edition; Razor, Brush Holder, Scap
Holder Blade Boxes 22-kar- lt Gold, beautffuily hand-engrave- d

in a
Handsome jewelry.f vi -
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instead

50.00

'tUXYEhLRV tOXBIATIOX SET 127
Silver-Plate-d Razor; Lather

Brush Shaving Stick in
HoIdersjtieyiMdnntedT Toothbrush Hold-t- r,

Talcum Powder 'and Perfume Bottles;
5ox; Ebony Military Hair

Brushes; Ebony Clothes Brush; Comb;
Manicure Mirror; contained in

Leather Roll. PRICE $2540

Same in Leath-
er Case

$8.50.

B.
Pocket Style

Gold-plate- d, Plain Case,

Price $.00.

505

Cowhide Case,

Price $5.00.

9
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at at
street,

summer.

at

ON

Soap

Standard Style.
Pigskin Case, Gold-plate- d

Razor.

Price $7.50

Standard Style.

Pigskin Silver-plate- d

Razor.
Price $6.00.

Pocket Style

Silver-plate- d Case, Silver-plate- d

Razor
Price $5.00
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422

Same as 421G, with Silver-plate-d

Razor and fittings, con-

tained in a Pigskin case:

Price $9.00

TlUTtLERS' COMBINATION.; SET 42S
Silver-P.ate- d Razor; Badger Lather

Brush and Shaving Stick in Silver-Plate- d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Talcum Powder,
Perfume Bottle3 land Toothbrush Holder;
Etony Hair Brush; Comb and Mirror; all
contained in Seal Leather Roll:

PRICE $16.00

505 AP.

. Potkt .Style
Tigskin Case, with Silver-plate-d

Razor.
Price' $5.50.

505 BP
Pocket Style

Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate- d

Razor ' t
Price $5.00

460
Standard Style.

Morocco Case, with Silver-plate- d

Razor.
Price $5.00.

All above sets contain one dozen blades. The Gillette
is recognized everywhere as the leading Safety Razor
and makes an ideal gift for a man. There are many articles for
men to be found in our stock of Parisian Ivory now on display.

oQ hti
Fort and Hotel Streets

STRONG PLEA FOR

THE PLAYGROUND

Former Portland Man Tells of
the Scope of the Great

Movement
By Latest Mail

SACRAMENTO "Comparatively
few persons realize the scope and im-
portance of the playground move-
ment. The very name brings to- - the
mind a picture off sand boxes and
swings and little ones playing with -- w - --

!i . -- . . -

dolls. This is where the movement a for alcohol or jaw, ui
began 10 years or so ago, and to the ? ktractaUe nerr6ia dys

and women who have not kept
in touch with it during the . f, that chUdnthat has passed It has advanced FjHa --v " .

beyond that stage. But this was only nHr thanacAi -- y
.

the beginning of a wise The Anodynes, Soothing Sjnipe ana o.Lfff

the instinct for play which
"

lasts from ; Bwft tn rhiUrmn by my hut a be too decried, ft"
childhood nearly to thp grave. By druMist should not be a party to who are need tho tttcnt:
the and f --aic. lt u 1 to dose them wUhaar.
oi inBiinci, me iurce ui iuc uu--, w . . . lt;t:derworld are destined to be over
come."

In these words, Vincent Jones, for-
merly of Portland, but now a resident
of this city, opened an interview on
playground work. Mr. Jones has
made a study of the playground and
park question, particularly in its fi-

nancial aspects, and is well qualified
to 6peak on the subject

f
Lags Behind. v

"Sacramento is distinctly behind
the times in the matter of

he said. "The citizens as a
whole here seem to think because the
city is full of trees and because in
the residential districts the houses
nave yards and lawns, that there is
no need" for This senti
ment, which-i- s the cause of j

the city's backwardness in the ' play-
ground movement, simply shows ig-

norance of the scope and importance
of the playground work as a civic re-

form . .- -t r
"In Portland, when the playground

movement was in its Infancy, the
same argument was made and with
better reasons than in Sacramento,
for that city, which was built among
the woods, was a real park. But
what an showed. A
survey of the city was made , in the
interest of the playground movement
and it was found that in one area
and that not the -- most in
the city, . there Were about 10,000. peo-
ple residing' in 134 city blocks In
which theTe were trot 32 vacant lots$
where children could getff the street ,

to play.jChIldren,NJittie and ig,:were
forced fir the Bfreet?Ho ?,

"In lis same distinct
years before the Vre

Uvo. little odes were killed bv
. . .;... f t ,1 -, ? J L ili.tA.Tf ' V!

easfeft iu tneinvgnue couri cam
from this district.' i Ji.p J"l ii $ t

'Ilerails the proposition reduced to
dollars and' ceota fit a.1 dty oWihtf
as fastdi toM

congested, that te children ''wHf be
fond tb, the streets as their only
place or recreation. In ,one year in
Portland,.an entire street was built uj
on both? sides, 25, feet to each houe,
and the- - almost equalled
these la; a lenement district. . v:
Buy While Land, Is Cheap.

"The time to. lay I out and purchase
play grounds -- Is before
cause a big advance in land prices. AU
these must be, paid for
later bjr the city. Central park cost
the city of New York about five and
a half million dollars. the
city paid $8,000,000 for three small
playgrounds on the east side, far more
than all of Central park cost in 1850.

"In Portland in the last ten years
residence values have increased 225
per cent In first-clas- s property, 25Q.in
s?cond-clas3, 300 per cent In hlrd-,- ;
class property, while
ad anced nearly 100 per cent. On the 1

whole values increased from 95 170
per cenfc faster than the If
Sacramento doubles in population Jn
ton years you can figure what it will
mean to land values. It is the part of
wisdom to buy ground for
while it is cheap.

"It is a great mistake to underrate
the importance of the playground
movement This is a great work, of,
vital importance to the city and the ,

naticn. The playground and the.
schcol are correlated. To undertake
the management of playgrounds with-
out a central head is a serious error--:

. hat wrmld you think of a city that
tried to run its schools without a cen-tr- al

head.' The piayground work is
now of such importance in
the East that schools have been estab-
lished to train playground

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
STOPS

Girls! Tryjbls! Makes hair thick,
glossy, ilnffy, beautiful Ne

more itching scalp. ,

"Within minutes after an applica
tion of Danderine you cannot find at
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or J

falling hair and your scalp will not.
itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair.
difference how dull, faded,. brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and draw
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of,

an lustre,
softness and luxuriance. i

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowltoc's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-
let counter, and prove that your hrr is
as pretty and soft as any that '.t has i

been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a little Dandjrine.
advertisement
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EVERYTHING for the THANICSCIVING FEAST

IX QUITEN

Nothing has been over-

looked in, our. efforts tosup- -

ply your" needs.
All articles ,;nece3sary ,4o ,v

prepare the dinner, as well '
as everything for the setting .

cf the table. '
The largest display of Din- -

nerware in the city.
(27 stock patterns to

chocse from)
Self-bastin- g Roasters, 25
and up.
Carving Sets" (3 pes.), $3.75

'and up. ' fPoultry Shears, $2.00 and tip
Dinner Sets (50 pes), 5J5
and up.

B- - Sure to see our display
of Table Settings.

W. W. JDimond &
Co, Ltd.

The House cf Houseware.
53-6- 5 Krng St

For Rent The Cummins Residence on Alexander
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST.

end
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